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ISA VING THE HOME DINNER .
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SEft VED FROM A UTOMOBILE
This h thqNew Traveling Restaurant That Operates From a Will Interest Big Girls,

BoundYork
, Too for

'
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fc',
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WITH aft England equipped With

kitchens that ftunrnn-lee'it-

rtnd do, serve one's meal on he
'dot; of mealtime from a little travel
Hip steam table cart. It was lnel
table the Idea of the community
kitchen KhouUl spread to Ameilca

Jev "fork lias made a unique com-
munity kitchen experiment nlreadv
bo (successful that two thousand peo-

ple nro on the ivnitint; INt w.intlnc
16 bo se'rVed The Idea Is this Kich
day traveling restaurants In other
words, Mp lavender nutom,nbllcs carry
to thousands of npai tmpntw. private

houses and buslnesi women who room,
a plplnjr hot dinner readv to serve.

, When the dlnnei is left the older
for the next day's meal Is taken The
average or more . popular dinner
la fifty cents. There is another
priced at thirty fhe cents and ,1111 an-

other more expenshe on-- ' The meals
are good home meals. 'The llftv-cen- t din-
ner Includes fcoup. roast, potato, l.w
other vegetables, a salad and dessert
This for fifty cents welUconked. And
there Is no washing of the utensils
In which the various dishes arc
brought to the apartment They
aro taken back to the community
kitchen, which is located in a big
moilsrrily equipped building, and ster-
ilized.

PANS to wash' Imagine whatNOthis means In the life of any
woman In her home. War piimarl'y
called this traveling restaurant into
being. Maids who were drafted Into
war Industries left women with nil
the work of their own homes to do
'and at the same time they too were
called to war service But now that
the war has drawn to a close, It Is safe
vto'predlct that the community kitchen

vlll not pass by the bends It Is In-

teresting to conjecturo whether or
not a chain of these will not spread

r

Tell Me to Do
CYSTUIA

a To Thelma
- I quite realize your difficulty, but
think I could help you Would tuu be
willing to meet me at Broad Street
Station some day' Any time todav or
tomorrow between 10 and 3 o'clock Tele-
phone me and make appointment You
Jieed not tell me the name of the girl
"to whom you refer I cannot say more
In the column.

Don't Mind the
Dear Cnthla I would like ou to kUo mey,t little advice concerning a few ptrsnnal

questions I am a boy eighteen ears of
,AB:e. and rather tall for my ace I hae
'lived In Philadelphia for a. number of eam.
Imt I don'.t know whether it li tho people
iir my own fault I support my mother. I
haie no boy to bo out with me or to

with me I know Quite a number of
4boys, but 1 don t care to go around with
3hem because tho hana; around corner and
Halk vulgar lunKU ufe. Yet the manage to
iiAVe good times and ko to parties and bo

Vput with flrls These bos I am tjlklnit
bout are snobbish and like to show on.

vThey spend a lot of money for clothlnff,
Hiever work and et h.ie good times Rather
than not cet nnhod worth while I don't
fii out at all I so to theatres and amuse-llnent- a

myself but sometimes I feel lonely
nnd would like to associate with Klrls or

iftllows of my are Kindly tell me where I

Can continue or net an education at nleht
tl come home from work at 7 .10 every
JevenJns I went to college two jears learn-Iffl- r

chemlsto In which I am ery much In-

terested b V.

"I think you are wise to try and amuse
yourself rather than to go about with
boys with whom you would not like to

Vbe classed You hae almost solved
your own problem, K. P. If ou go to
night school you will meet many earn-es- t

boys like yourself who are trying to
get ahead. This doesn't mean they won't
rbe full of fun too. and anxious to go
'to the movies with you If you suggest It
'after you are acquainted These boys
will Introduce you to girls, too. and toon
you will be going to patties.

There are night courses in chemistry
at the Drexel Institute. Thirty-secon- d

and Chestnut streets, and Temple
Broad and Berks streets. You

mustn't overdo this study at night,
though, If ou work until 7 30, as it Is.
You can find out all about the courses or
get catalogues by writing to either of
these schools The prices are very mod-crat- e.

Indeed. Cheer up. S. 1' , there are
times ahead for you Make up

wour mind to be a successful man and
don't mind the little whipper-snappe-

'that hang around the corners Le your
itlme to make yourself successful and
keep on taking care of your mother.
These are the real things that count

i Think It Over
- Dear Cjnthla I have a Blrl friend seven- -

' ,tn years old who Is Bolntr to be married
jtiext mpnth at Hlklon Mil She sas that a

frlrl must be sixteen ears old to be mar- -

Hrled there and I 5ay she must be eighteen

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
J-- TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Mho In tli IliirunfHH Huunl?

J3 tVhnt villi havr fuel iind nt the name dm
make un uttruitlir frutun- - fur u mom
In o hoiihe where there la hut-ut-

J heat?
'3. How mar cut fruit. Mich b nnnlen or

ImnamiH, for desert or u nulad, be pre-- c

vented from turning dtirk?
'4. What U I'nnrlkofch?
4fi. When u vvalnt I described Rfl lirtTlni;

"tabller" front, how Is tbU madef
,0. What In one of the newettt fads for a

street costume?

To Remove Stain From Table
gto the Editor of Woman's Page:

Fv. uear aiaoam huvimi in" vruer
'W& , t there l anthlns that can t done to

Remove atain pna restore color to a nun- -

finiahed, medium, dark oak table after Iodine
has been apilltd on it C C. II.

Since the wood is finished you will
'probably have a hard time to remove

s the loulne end anytning you use is apt
' 'to mar the finish Yon might try a weak

solution of ammonia and then if that
V 'doesn't work, hyposulphlde of soda

jc j ' which you can buy In tho drug store
are (fclrdlnarlly these remove Iodine. Oil and

f ' i.. .! ..lit ,.,.... V. n.lol.llurpcmiliu Will Help LU iirsiwti-- uiu iiiuan,
Unit would not remedy the mark enthely
$l '.
i Uec Classification Card

&CC Tp the Editor of Woman's Page
ire. .;'Dear Madam Rejolclnc over the ttdlnrs

jnrwoufc iei mm tu us itim .uun-juy-

KjVTffL-nv- lout my rejtJM ration cjrn.
SiaWUi you plenso odvUo me whether I hne

V"j,r? Without it. I would ko to my Jmard to In- -

?.. varklnie nut nf town ami the nnltr time I nm
PKLjS h cily from Saturday late at ,nleht

Runday the pama time
f JJV. J i Ier it I anoum ie aKea uy some au- -

-- -
- ''nu iruuuig iwr 1119. 1 biiuuiu dko ven

i. ?nwch. therefore, to aold discomfort to me
And to others. J S ..

Aj man ntrxr tita cacr tat ra t Irtn" - .nt'fc .
ie. J r

IE& 'iStMBKru even now mm tne war is over, uniu
f up i)g (.vine ill's i,Jiii c J n 11c I "J

tur local urait Doaru exinaining tne
jreamatancea and they will gee that

jet another caru. in the meantime
mlKht carry your classification or

' white cent that was sent to
. You are txrfectly safe with either
these. You raised a very interesting

etlon and had us puzzled.

'Where to Find Poiitlon
Ike Editor of Woman' Pane:

5l pMr JUdun Would ou kindly publish
iirwi vuiumn wwn i cn ftfeure a poi- -

p cirn u you Know in saury
r. My I wlih you would mention It also,
(tm'tiptrltnce. CELIA.

1 Wr 'lo ,ti T.'0Bien Federal Em- -
LJHiruiu-i-

- south smteentb

nvupn i nr is in--

A Child

Her infer teas like the - of

bird.
Her eyes cfre like the vtart:

Her little uarinir hands lice Me
lllrds' uino that bent the bur?

And u hen those n at inn hands teerc
still.

Her soul had Tied auny.
The mmlr faded ftnm the ait.

The eolor titn the day.
- Kichard Watson Glider.

By

throughout the ooimtrv The one In
New Yoi k Is .'ilctly a business en
ture with the controlling guide that
not moio than (! per cent piollts be
realized from the protect Just a busi-
ness ventuie. but somehow this com
munlty kitchen is cuiiouslv i elated to
the position woman w.ll assume in the

scheme of things now that the war is
u er.

in New York, for instance tne thpti-sand- s

of women who have sulscrhed
to th's 'dinner is scried plan" h.ue dis
coveieil there Is a wav to Keep the
home together and still not tie one-
self absolutely to the business of
housebuilding Thev have dlseoeted
It Is peifectlv possible for them to
bae Jobs and to have homes at the
same time, will tney he wining to
go hack to the old order of things?
It Is not tod much to say the com-
munity kitchen will have a word to
put in when we all sit aiound the big
American table and decide what we
are going to do after the tieaty Is
signed.

Klndl tell rne which ace Is correct and nlo
tell me what would bi proper fur her to
wear to be married In whin Kolnff from
Philadelphia to Klkton ANXIOUS

The age limit for a girl's marrlago at
I'lkton Is sixteen and for a boy twenty-on-

Do "the girl's parents know she
Is to be married?

Any sort of a pretty dark traveling
dress and suit would be appropriate to
wear.

The KistinR Question
Dear Cjnthla Helnu a stead read r of
ur column ' I'leae Tell Me What to Do"

I have at last made up m mind Jo write
ou a few lines with riBard to an artltle

I read the other evening concerning this
habit of ho)s and girls kj"slng for sociabi-
lity's sake. For my part. I think It the
most foolish anil childish habit. I have
many friends, both bos and girls, and I

think I am pretty well liked, although I
neer make a practice of kissing each bo
t meet.

A girl Is posltheb not considered n prig
when she refuses to kiss a boy but ery
much ndmlrcd

Do ou think a girl should answer a let-
ter from a soldier boy who has obtained
her name through another part"

Is seventeen ears too bung for a girl to
think seriously of love" AL'IIL'IIN'

Indeed a girl is admired who has
character enough to refuse to kiss a boy
unless she is engaged to him.

If you are going to write to a boy
whom ou are meeting through a
mutual friend, tho mutual friend, that Is
th one who gave the soldier your name,
should write a letter of Introduction

him to you through the mall.
However, writing to boys wo have never
met. even If our friends do not know
them, is a custom to be frowned on

At seventeen a girl is too young to

M? lo?S alone
till

A Letter of Condolence
Dear Onthla One of my friends has writ-

ten me a letter telling of her dear f.uher'n
death Ho Mas a man nf about nfty and 1

cerfainly would llho to send her a letur of
empathy If you will publish a few lines
that I could aend hfr sou will be helping
me very much. Thank jou C H

Write to your friend this way:
"Dear .Mary You do not know

I was to hear of your dear father's
death. I realize at times like these
words do not help to ease our sorrow,
but I want you to Know how much I

feel for you and how much I Avould like
to be with you to do any little thing that
might make the burden seem a little
lighter."

Here I would put in a few personal
thoughts as to how .vour friend Is.

Then close by saying-
"If there Is an thing at all that I

can do for you at this distance, please
do let me know Please, too. extend mv
deepest sympathy to your mother and
the others Lovingly, "C. -

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
t. !! Frances C. OnKe Is nn American

V. t. V. A. 'worker, who, with one
...other womun, rescucu inumi'iiu

cui'tlle Armenian girls who were car -
rled off bj Turkish soldiers.

'.!. Packages weighing as much ns. but not
morn than, twenty nounds and as lurce
as two rtlhlr feet inav lie sent to sill- -
ors not stationed with the expedition- -
urjr rorces at any time.

in rnmriK IMP! iininr-i- ii mr i.mu "
illrrn uml HiiUorft It in u roncl iiluu to
pour it front the Dim into the tin box
in which It In to br ftrnt.

4. Tli Jfllf which Mirktt to unraffln when
It It rrmo wl from th-- top of a emu
may b tiikrn off without breaking the
l mm It In if It Ih henteil in n h.iureimn
with ft llltlr water nnd then allowed
to cool and harden.

!i. An attracting rnirarement nrehtnt to be
prrMwted at linen hhow- - ih a et
or MtriinN lor tne unen riAKei. inev
ii r mafic nf white hrltlnc
In hinm with the nntne of the nrtl-rl-

(tonein, BliertN, napkin, tubleclotnto, f
Il.wc fitrlns of tane utnrhrd to the
emN.

0. A pntrlotle and npprortrlate CI f htm Q

Klft for the bride who doe ln-- own
(fmktnc U n bine nnd ihlte rherkeil
itnrnn Nrdered with retl, or u red and
tvhlte cheek eilceit with blue.

tlon Is listed The would depend
on the tjiie of "clerlilnK" you nro to do
You can get Information about It at the
bureau.

Suggcttions for Gift Books
To the Editor of tromon'a Page:

DearMadam Fltaso suesfst a few suit-
able fflrc books tor a young business woman

J. It a,. Jr
, Soma of the newest books which will
be most suitable for a 'gift are "Mlsi-Ini,- "

by Mrs Humphry Ward ; "Zcp-nleln-

Messenger," by Philips Oppen-hel-

; "Admiral Betty," by Jeffrey K.'ir-no- l,

and "Ills Iast Bow," by Conan
Doyle. After December 1 the 'Christ-
mas gift IiooIch.. will come out in the
book departments of the large depart-
ment stores and there will be most at-
tractively bound books that would make
lovely sifts.

How to Address Officer
To the Editor of Womaty't Page:

Dear' MadamIn a recent iwsue of the
Evsxixo I'cblio Ltuotu In uniner to a
question, ou say army and navy nen
correct addresses on letters would m 3Ir
J, O 6mllh. lieutenant, . - '

I think that is incorrect. You will nod
the Mr. la superfluous, the most approved
way Is Lieutenant J O Smith One would
not write Mr. J 0. Hmlth, Dr S I), a

We qtioted the forma) manner of ad- -
dressing an omcer rpproved In olncl.il
circles. Captain, Lieutenant Hmlth, etc.,
I thu popular form. Wo know thegfrounils a bit forctf, bU( nevcrtbe.i

1
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SWEETS FOR A

BiThey
Conit"unity Kilchcn-AJ- yiv Experiment SiiBECStions

Please What

"Whipper-Snappcr- s

len'hneov.,

THE

LITTLE

GIRL TO MAKE HERSELF

-- -
Ilolirinv Candies

, Kvery little girl likes to make candy,
and ccry little girl's mother ought to
let her once In a while Here are somo
recipes that can be cut out nnd snvc--

'

for the rainy div or for Thanksgiving
or ihrlstnias The call for no sugar
and are easy to follow The recipes
are reprinted from the Pictorial Itc-vle-

Peanut Clusters
Cut up half a pound of sweet dipping

chocolate (which can be obtained at
any high-cla- grocer s) and put It Into
the top of a small double boiler. Pour
boiling water Into the lower half, put
It otr the lire nnd set In the top part
containing the chocolate, allowing it to
melt gradually our the hot water.
When It is melted stir In a pint of
roasted peanuts, measured after the
shells and hulls hae been removed
Then spread .sonic sheets of paraffin
'iiper on a big inllng-boar- d and dip
up a small teasimonful of the chocolate-peanu- t

mixture, dropping It on the pa-
per Do this with the whole amount,
putting the ranillis a small distance
apart. Let them stand until they nre
entirely firm

Hone CrWp

Crak enough w.iltiut-tmat- s to fill a
measuring cup and then break or chop
Hum In coarse phecs Thoroughly oil
a "mlddlc-slzc- d ' dripping-pa- n with but-
ter or a little salad oil and spread the
nuts In It. Then measure out Into a
saucepan two cupsful of extracted honey
(not In the comb), put It over the. heat
and let It boll for fle minutes, stirring
It every little while The nrst must
not be ery hot or the honey will burn.
Then pour the honey Into the pan with
the nuts and let It become hard. Crack
It In pieces for serving.

Chocolate Honey Crisps
Melt half of a cake of dipping choco-

late as ou did In making peanut clus-
ters. Then take It off the heat and let
It stand for about twenty minutes out
of the bot water Then drop, one at a
time, small pleet-- of hone crisp Into
the chocolate, taking each out with a
fork befoie putting in another. Place
them in neat rows on sheets of parallln
paper.

Clirlitniiis l'rult ltnlls
Measure three-fourth- s of a cupful

i,ach of layer flgH, any kind of walnut-meat- s,

stoned datis and fctoned prunes
Add a half cupful each of candled cher-
ries and bits of candled pineapple, and
grind them all together through the
medium-size- d knife of the
Then add a lablespoonful of lemon
Juice and the grated rind of
orange. Knead and ml this thoroughly
w Ith your hands until It all sticks to-

gether. Then put some shredded cocoa-n-

through the food chopper. (Of
Course, tho chopper must be washed )

Form the frdlt mKture Into balls the
size of a grape and roll them In the
cocoanut. Let them stand undisturbed
overnight on sheets of panUflln paper.

Things to Know
A lovely table runner can bo made

from a strip of tan linen embroidered
with bits of bright colored arns left
over from your knitting Tan felt also
makes a good foundation.

Putting a hard-boile- d egg In cold
water immediately after It Is done will
keep It from discoloring.

Old flour bags with the letters wash-
ed out make material that can be nicely
used for little girls underwear.

Potatoes, Pilgrim Style
Sllc, six. large bo, potatoes Pre- -

pare tne loiuiwing natter Ueat one
ippir until ery llRht add one cunful
milk and two tablespoonfuls butterlne
blended with four tablespoonfuls of
flour Stir until smooth . season to tast'e
vlth salt and pepper and parsely if de-
sired A tablespoonful of finely minced
inion may bo sauted In the butterlne.
"our this batter over 'the sliced pota-
toes, mix well, turn Into greased baking
lKh and sprinkle lightly with parsely,
salt and pepper Sprinkle generously
w 1th grated breadcrumbs and bako until

rovvn.
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lk' Fox Scarfs

iV

$25 to $75
All Colors

Lynx Scarfs
$25 To $65

A

Ji All Colors?iy

Muskrat Coats
.H AA To

Trimmed

Sealene Coats
115

Very Special

Trimmed

Furs
here will m

be
free

of charge
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YOUR DINNER WINTER UNIFORMS NOVELTIES IN SHOM
l i, t !

uniforms are still
IN HIGH VOGUE

In hpllo of the end of the war, thero
Is still plenty for women to do.
Already tho winter uniforms nro In
order and nre being worn. One of
tho neatest, and at (he same time
simplest, of tho uniforms Is shown
today. The plain shirtwaist Is of
challle, which buttons down the
center front and lias a high turned-dow- n

collar. The nanuvv cuffs, but-
ton with two buttons The skirt Is
khaki-colore- d wool, matching tho
challle exactly made with bo plaits

Copvrocht bt riorem i' Ttose

504 506 560 tltltl -

Special
For the

$225

Nutria Coats
$19C TolO $250

..mt mmyeym m r--
bought n

steamed

1020

1422 Malnut Street
HELLKVUn-STRATrOR-

rlimfar' Ja6AionA

GownsWraps.Coais

Tailored Suits-Dkesses-Bio- uses

--Millinery Fur- s-

Thanksgiving Festivities --

patriotic Entertainments

Charity Affairs

nnnotfn nhAQt.-nn- St. Onprji HnitRn)
W" w.-- v f ' r -f

So
One

By HAZEL DEYO
CopvrioM, 1HS, bv 7'ub'Io Ledger Co.

CHAPTER X
THE spick and span llttlo dining

X room Kuth was getting things ready
for tho meal. The cloth was spread,
the dainty china In place, tho sliver,
the two glasses, and she stood oft every
few minutes to look at her handiwork.
Then she brought the meal In, and
came over to Scott.

"Dinner Is ready," she announced
proudly. It was still an Item to Hum
to prepare the dinner for her husband
It seemed qullo wonderful tq her thai
she was able to do It. an absorbing feat
that sh was not quite familiar enough
with as yet, at least it was not pos-
sible for her to be matter of fact about
It.

"What docs It matter; we don't want
I to live according to rule, do we 7"

There arc some things that have to
bo done according to rule. Like meals
and different 'times for doing different
things?"

"Yes, I suppose so, life Is like that."
"Dut It needn't be."
"Come to dinner, dear," re-

turned absently, not noticing his last
remark, so eager was she to have him
do as she asked.

Scott got up obediently and went to
tho table. "Vou didn't answer my ques-
tion " He went on as soon as they
wcro eating.

"What was that?"
"I said we needn't do everything

according to rule, not unless we want
to."

"Well, what would you like changed?"
Ruth was ready to listen now that-sh- e

had Scott at the table eating his dinner.
Ho looked up eagerly. "Let's not pat-

tern our lives after other people's. Let's
not live by conventions." His last words
were passionate. For a moment she
saw clearly into his heart, she under-
stood him, but the next moment the sus-
picion arose In her mind that perhaps
ho was not satisfied with her, with the
way she had done things, and woman-
like, sho perversely Ignored what she
might have said and asked Instend:

"Is anything wrongr Aren't you
hnppy? What have 1 done to make
you feel this way?" Then, as he did
not answer for a moment, she went on
"Do you know, I think you-r- e different

rVUPriUP AT 4otST

Wo Carry a Com W'

plete Line of

Fur Sets

WnST OP

m
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AND

$S$.-i$i$$$.-$i$$-

Fur Sale
Week-en- d

SATURDAY

M"""

And
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Wolf Scarfs
$18 To $35

Sealene Stoles
$37.50 To $75
Trimmed With Collars and Belts

Hudson Seal Stoles

$ZK To
OO $150

Trimmed Collars and Belts

Hudson Seal Coatee

$7C To
$245

Trimmed Collars and Belts

Hudson Seal Coats
$150 To $375

rnros.
Very Special

We
manufacture

our own
Furs at

414 S. 5th
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PAIRING ANl)t REQDEUNG ,-- :

They Were Married'
Episode

BATCI1ELOR
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T' r,r, .

sometimes, Scott. I sometimes don t
feel that you havo been the same Blnce

0u came back."
"I don't think I could be quite the

same," he said simply.
"Oh, dearest," ana she was up and

around the table to his side In an
"that was horrid of me, but 1

didn't mean It, you misunderstood me"
There was an Interlude while sho sat

on the edge of his chair, and they dal-
lied through several minutes, nllovvlng
the dinner to get cold. Then Iluti,
sprang to her feet. ' verythlng will
be cold," she exclaimed.

"Wo don't care," salit Scott, master-
fully, pulling her bat-- t. "Besides, I
havo something to tell you. I've hnd a
raise,"

Sho turned on the arm of her chair.
"How splendid, Scott, nnd how nlt--

of them; I'm so glad!"
"I'm glad, too."
"And you're going to like, being bnck?"
"Why, I guess so. I'm glad about

the money. It will make me ens!.
about you. If I weren't sure that you
loved me enough, I'd never be hnppy
again, not after you had a chance to
marry a man who could give ou every-
thing."

"Dut he couldn't, that's Just It."
Ruth's checks were blazing. "He could-

n't give me anything thnt you nre giv-

ing me, don't you know that?"
"Then don't you see that when we

have so much, such things as lying
on the, bed at tho wrong time, or having
our meals at conventional hours, don't
matter very much?"

It was their very first argument, nnd
neither side came out victorious. Not
that It really was an argument, for as
yet the feelings of neither hnd been
ruffled very far ftenenth the surface,
but It was a point of difference. Scott
believed In his heart that he was do- -

Kl
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Does Your Coiffure

Satisfy You?
No matter how welt a woman It
sowntd, ide can never attain dis-
tinction if her hair ii badly arranged,
her hair pint ilUchoien, her coiflurs
not in accord with tht lime of day.
Where doei one learn theie

little thinri one'i coiflure,
elovei, ahoei, eiU, handkefcluefi
thing that make all the difference
Lciween a woman who Ii, and one
who juit iintf
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Ing right In reminding nuth of the
fact that she might grow to be too par-
ticular about the things that did not
count, Ituth, In her heart of hearts,
bellevod that Scott was too much In-
clined to Ignore the little things. AN
Ur all, thoy were Important In the long
run. Whnt was tho tire of having a
messy apartment because It was too
much troublo to think beforehand
about whether a thing was consldernte
or not7 And It certainty was foolish
to thoughtlessly lie on the bed and
rumple the spread unneccssnrly, not
only that, but to condone bneself In It
afterward That was what she could
not understand.

All that either of them needed If
they had hnppened to know It, was n
happy medium. Marrlago Is a state of
give and take.

(CONTINUED TOMOnitOW)

Liberty Cabbage
Attempts have been made to keeppopular the tasteful and populnr dish

of sauerkraut by changing the name toLiberty cnbbnge. But If the rose will
smell as sweet by any other name, so
will saurekrnut taste as good to many
people whether Its name be changed or
not.

The essential points to make good
kraut are the use of mature, sound cab-
bage, scrupulous cleanliness through-
out the process, and proper care of the
surface of the brine after fermentation
Is completed.

In mnklng saurekraut for home pur-nos-

the outer green leaves of tho cab-
bage should be removed, Just as In pre-
paring the head for boiling. In addl.
tlon, all decayed or bruised leaves should
be discarded and the core removed. If
nn Instrument for this purposo Is not
available. It Is advisable to quarter the
heads and slice off the part of the core
remaining on each quarter. The cab-bag- o

should be shredded by one of the

fiini vs.

mnchlnes sold upon the
market for such purposes, or. If one l
not available, the heads may be cut Into
thin slices with a slaw cutter ora Iftrga
knife.

Parking the Kraut
The shredded cabbago should b

packed . immediately Into a perfectly
clean, watertight receptacle, such' an a
cluvr or wine barrel, keg or tub. As
t Is packed Into the receptacle ndd saltIn the proportion of one pound of saltitbforty pounds of cabbage, distributing, Itevenly throughout tho cabbakc. Uxperi-men- ts

havo shown that approximately
two and one-ha- lf pounds of salt to each
100 pounds of shredded cabbage give, the
best flavor to the resulting kraut.

When the barrel or crock Is nearly full
the cabbage should be pressed down afirmly nn possible and cov'errd With a
clean bonrd cover. It Is advisable, but
not essential, that clean cloth be placed
over the cabbage before the covr Is put
Into place. The salt soon extracts a con-
siderable nmqunt of the cabbage Jules
from the cabbage, and a sufficient
weight of clenn brick or stone should
be added to cause the brine to rise "up to
the wooden cover. Set the container
aside until fermentation Is complete and
flvvlm oft nny scum that forms. v
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Footwear for Women
k

' For yalues and Actual Savings we believe
this fiffering ha? never been equalled.

' All the 'newest models (as illustrated) ,in the
much wanted Dark Brown Russia Calf, with
Fawn Buck Tops; Military dr Louis Heels. Also
an All-Russ- ia Calf model, an all Gray Kid and a
Black Kid with Gray Kid Top.
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